









CWP Research Conference Tuesday 25th September




09.00- 09.30 Tea & Coffee

09.30  Housekeeping – Dr. Pat Mottram

09.35  Professor Taj Nathan  - Research in CWP

09.50  Dr. Sarah Cockayne – SSHeW study (slips and falls)

10.10	Dr. Niina Kolehmainen - Active Child Study

10.40  Break – Tea & Coffee

11.00  Catherine Malone  – Tonic Study (neurological study)

11.30  Dr. Josie Butcher – Cancer and sexuality – ComMA  






Workshops 13.30 – 15.30 - tea and coffee available when needed

Please email loretta.howell1@nhs.net (​mailto:loretta.howell1@nhs.net​)  to book a place on your chosen workshop


North West Research Design Service – Steven Lane

Small project development – Professor Taj Nathan

Cancer and Sexuality workshop ComMA –  Dr. Josie Butcher, Colette Dobson, Angela Atkinson, Elizabeth couzins Scott, Amanda Clayton





Ask your manager to book your place using ESR:
373-EE3-CWP Research Conference – 25.09.2018 – Thornton Hall Hotel, Thornton Hough

If you are not a member of staff please contact email Loretta.Howell1@nhs.net (​mailto:Loretta.Howell1@nhs.net​) to book a place
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